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ODELL
J. C. Penney Company A Nation-Wid- e InstitutionMr. and Mrs.'D. P. Emery have been

visiting their daughter and son in
Portland and looking up a property
for a home in that city. Mr. Emery
returned to the home here and Mr.
Emerv will return later but they will

The cast of characters follows: Ezra
Tuttle, VV. H. Hucher; Willie Hutler,
Harold Hagen: Lieut. Criswold, Hor-

ace Gilkerson ; Sing Toy, Armas Jak-k- u;

Hank Dibble. Geo. Clark; Dorothy
Tuttle. Alice Jakku; Clarissa Hum-ha-

Mary Rogers ; Woyo San, Agnes
Mehring.

Don't forget the Easter sale of fancy
and practical articles and home cook-

ing Thursday afternoon at 2..'i0 at the
Consolidated Mercantile store. The
Ladies' Aid Society will meet you
there.

One hundred nineteen were present
at Sunday school last Sunday. The
Sunday school observed Decision Day.

likely" go to Portland to make their j

home. e
o Take a Look at Your Feet

Is the condition of your shoes such that you would like to have
a new pair to wear Easter. If so, just remember that Penney's
is the practical place for the whole family to get their shoes.

the E. A. Hanna home Friday evening
to help Mr. and Mrs. Hanna celebrate
their thirty-fift- h wedding anniversary.

The Mount Hood Sunday school will
give an Easter program at 11 o'clock
Sunday morning.

Tommy Sheldrake came over Friday
from Parkdale, returning home Satur-
day.

The regular preaching services were
held Sunday morning.

Ross Ringer attended a school board
meeting at Parkdale Saturday.

Several Mount Hood people attended
the services at Middle Valley Sur.day
afternoon.

Roy Fiscus and family spent Sunday
at the C. W. Kitchel home.

W. O. Kenthin visited the Mount
Hood school Friday.

Mr. Reed is working for J. D. Smul-lin- .

The annual congregational meeting
of the United Church of the Upper
Valley will be held at Parkdale on the
evening of April L

Odell'fl O A. C. students are home
for the Easter vacation, Claude David-Fo- n,

Wm. Gilkerson, Ruth Young,
Edna Plog, Orey Camertm and Elmer
Annala. The latter, who took a short
course in motor car overhauling and
machine shop work, will remain at
home for the ensuing spring and sum-e- r.

Fred Walter, who took a short
course, now has a very good position
driving a taxi.
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Sixty-eig- ht decided to accept Jesus
Christ as their personal Saviour.

Sunday school next Sunday at 10

a. m. Easter sermon 11 a. m. Special
music, reception of members and bap-

tismal service. Epworth League G.45
p. m. Subject, "Lessons from the
first Easter," Miss Fannie Hrennaman,
leader.

Easter program closing with a two
act pageant, 7. 80 p. m.

NOTE THE VALUESZ

Miss Mary Rogers, of the high
school faculty went home Saturday for
a few days' visit. Mrs. Chas. Shep-par-

who was formerly a most satis-fact-

member of the faculty, serving
as teacher of domestic science and
commercial subjects, served in Miss
Rogers' placeduring her absence.

John Plog has purchased the Ralph
Root property known as the Dr. Stan-
ton Allen place, which is a very desir-
able property. Mr. and Mrs. Plog ex-

pect to take possession immediately.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Plog. who have made
their home in Hood River, expect to
sell their city property and return to
Odell.

c
MIDDLE VALLEY

fl Miss Florence Walstrom spent the
week end with her parents here.

Mrs. S. Walters entertained her class
of girls at her home Saturday

ONE LOT
Girls' heavy and kid button shoes, very

practical $2.98

PINE GKOVE
Miss Eula McCtilly, who has been in

California for the last two months, re-
turned home Tuesday.

The ladies of the Aloha club and
their husbands were pleasantly enter-
tained Wednesday evening in the Rose- -
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Roy Montgomery, who was in Wood
River the greater part of last week,
having his head treated, came homemont apple house by Mesdames Hrown-le- e,

Lage and Laraway.
Rev. Horace Kaye, of Fossil, has

been visiting his brother. He preach

After having been in poor health
for several months W. J. liolman suf-
fered from an attack of rheumatism
which proved so'severe that a visit to

Saturday.
A number of Mt. Hood people visited

Ladies' High Shoes
Black, all kid, turn sole, Louis heel with

aluminum heel plate ...... $7.90

Brown, all kid, welt sole, Louis heel, excep-
tional value $6.90

Brown, all kid, McKay sole, military heel, a
very popular number $5.90

Black, all kid, welt sole, military heel, a
value uncomparable $6.90

LADIES' OXFORDS
Brown kid, welt
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the Middle Valley Sunday school last

Children's stitch
down shoe. The
practical shoe for
all around wear.
We have them all
sizes 5h to 2, rang-
ing in price 2.29
to 3.19 Get a
pair today.

Sunday. We were very glad to have
them with us, and we would like to

ed a very interesting sermon last Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells entertained a
party of 20 young people at their home
last Thursday evening.

say that the next time they come, we
will promise them more Beat room.

Community sing is Friday night.
An Easter program will be held Sun-

day, beginning at 10.30.

MOSIER sole, military heel JM-- &'-$8&w-
'

Boys' brown calf English shoe $3.49 to $4.19

Boys' heavy calf army shoe, for rough wear, 3.49Oxford. Lotus - - W WJ

St. Martin's Spring, Carson, was
thought advisable. He went to these
springs the first of last week. Letters
from him indicate that his condition is
quite noticeably improved.

Oscar Mogren is another resident of
Odell who was rendered helpless by a
sudden and severe attack of inflamma-
tory rheumatism, lie, too. was taken
to St. Martin's Springs.

Joe Martin had an arm dislocated at
the shoulder joint as a result of a mix-u- n

in which a cow attacked a little
girl. The umbrella the child w is car-
rying was destroyed, but Mr. Martin
succeeded in holding onto the rope and
thus enabled the girl to make her es-

cape.
At a special meeting of the voters

of School Dist. No. 5 held last Friday
evening J. C. Duekwall was elected
clerk in place of Mrs. C. F. Alloway,
resigned. Mrs. Alloway, as before
stated, has moved to Portland.

Chas. W. Cunn is back in his old

m you ;jo.uu d
A 2) i Youths' gun metal button shoe

Mosier friends will remember Dr.
L. H. Wilson, and his son, Guy, who in
past years were around Mosier a great
deal. The following item taken from
a Portland paper tell the sad news of
his death: "Dr. Lewis Hall Wilson,

$2.49Black kid, McKay $
Men's brown calf English Oxfords, welt sole.

The shoe with that snappy look $5.50
sole, military heel ssai--s
Oxford, with neat --"Alook $3.49 L-r-

tT

who died in Salem March 5. was born

Mrs. Martin Dragseth has been vis-
iting her mother at Wilsonville.

Robert Waugh, O. A. C. senior, is
home for the holidays with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Waugh.

Amicus club'will meet this afternoon
with Mrs. Amanda Sears.

Miss Emma Sieverkropp is here from
Portland visiting friends.

Mrs. Joe Vannier entertained a few
friends Monday evening in honor of
Mrs. Fred Tooley who with her chil-
dren leaves this week to join Mr. Too-
ley at Rowena.

Miss Fanny Hanahan spent the week
end with her aunt, Mrs. F. L. Mack.

Miss Anna Krussow and a friend
from White Salmon spent the week
end at home.

Do not forget the hot cross bun sup-
per and entertainment at the church
Friday fevening. If your birthday oc-

curs in March notify Mrs. E. W. Van
Horn and a place will lie reserved for
you at the birthday table.

in Powell
25, 1863.
Portland.

valley near Po;tland June
For 15 years he lived in
He practiced optometry for
January 24, 1884, he mar- -

Men's brown calf English shoe $4.98
12 years

Miss Alice Etta Sinclairned
land Calif. His widow and

in Oak-th- e

fol-Gu- y

H.
; Mabel

Black kid, welt sole, military heel Oxford.
Do not fail to see these $6.50

White duck, welt sole, military heel Oxford.
Note the saving price $3.98

lowing children survive him:
Wilson, of Los Ranos, Calif
Haines, Ettir Johnson and Ethel Wil-
son, of Oswego, Ore,. ; Winfield Wil-
son, of Alaska; Elsie Way, Evelyn
Kussell and Marjorie Wilson, of Salem.

Men's brown calf English shoe, welt sole,
perforated trimmed seam $7.50

Men's Black calf English shoe, welt sole .. $4.50

Men's black kid English shoe, welt sole.
Very dressy and easy $7.50

Men's black or brown calf, Blucher, round
toe shoe, welt sole. Choose now $5.50

Men's black gun metal blucher shoe $3.98

Horn Thursday, March 17, to Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Strauss, a daughter.

L. O. Root and Lloyd Fisher were fr:

Hood River Friday.

place in the Consolidated Merc. Co.
store, this having been the position
he held when he enlisted in the service
and went the way of a soldier, serving
at various points until his last service
in the Army of Occupation, then home,
then back to Hood River valley. He
is assisting 1. U. I.afrerty during the
absence of W. J. Holmnn,

Horn- - To Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. F. Ojjr-de-

Sunday, March 2(1, a son. Mrs.
Ogden and the baby boy are with Mrs.
Shay at the Storksncst.

Joe W. Hale, of Winlock, Wash., has
been spending a few days visiting it

OAK GROVE

LADIES' PUMPS

White duck, welt
sole, military heel.
A real snappy
number $3.98

to the D. L.1). A. Castle has moved
Pierson ranch.

Mr. anil Mr. t. J. kngleke were in
Hood River Friday.

Merman llukan has bought a team Mr. Smith, state inpector of standof horses. ard high schools, accompanied by Mr. Black kid, one
strap slipper 2.69Gronewald, county superintendent, visThere was a large attendance at the

basket social at Friday night and the ited the Mosier school one day last
week, iney reported tne school com-
pared tavorably with other standard
schoosl, and that the equipment was

G
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sum of $:i5 was earned. It will be
used for a tennis net.

W. C. Davis has bought a Fordson
tractor.

MOUNT HOOD
IP ' '' 3in good condition. r,

the home of his sister, Mrs. C. H.
J ohrison.

After having spent several months
Rt various points in California. Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Hunter motored via the
Pacific Highway to their home in
Odell. arriving one day last week.

W. H. McCuire has been enjoying
a visit with a former shipmate who

Men's elkhide out-
ing shoe, very
durable .... $2.98
Boys' same 2.49
Youths' " 2.19
Little gents' 1.93

Men's brown calf
heavy work shoe,
priced low 2.98

The Mosier school boys are out for
their spring practice in base ball. The
team includes Manager Cecil Seliinger
Captain Darrell Evans, Marion Yonish

r
GThe Parent-Teache- r Association will

hold their regular evening meeting and Norwood Hads, Forrest Evans, Arthur
p
a
ft?

Don't fail to get f ; t ted to one of the pumps or Ox-

fords in our Od 1 Lot section.

Growing girls brown calf English shoe $3.98
Growing girls blac'; calf English shoe 4.29

Child's all brown kid button, champagne top
shoe. Very dressy, sizes 2 to 8 $2.49

Childs' all black kid, first step shoe. Easy
to walk with. Sizes 2 to 5 $1.69

Childs' patent button, white top shoe. Ideal for
summer wear, size 5 to 8 $1.59

Carroll, Gerald Horn, Earnest Nichol
and Darrell Allington.

Leo Nichol, accompanied by his
mother, motored into Portland last
Monday.

On a recent afternoon a mock trial
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social this Friday evening.
Pev. and Mrs. W. O. Kenthin enter-

tained the students and teachers of
the Parkdale high school at their home
Friday evening. A royal good time
was reported.

C. W. Clark and Chas. Lo;t went to
Hood R.ver after hay Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Knapp spent
Sunday at the J. B. Diinmick home.

Relatives and friends gathered at

has been a guest at the McCuire home
In Odell.

To select any from those of the cast
of characters in the play "Plundering
Hillie" and state that that one excelled
the others would be rather a difficult
task, as each and everyone did splen-
didly his or her part. A record audi-
ence greeted the players and laughter
and applause were near continuous.
The gross proceeds were above $100.
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was held at the high school. Those
taking part were: Judge, Marion Yon-
ish: plaintiff. Cecil Sellinirer : defend

Men's brown calf Munson Army Dress Shoe.
An easy shoe at an easy price $5.90

Men's brown calf heavy work shoe, Munson
army last. A shoe that will stand the
wear $4.50

z
ant, Ruth Higley; lawyer for plaintiff,
Rosa Carroll; lawyer for defendant,
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A WORD TO THE WISE
Limited space permits us only to list a few of our many shoe values on this page, therefore it

will pay you to come and see them for yourself.
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0) Just Received

New Shipment

LADIES'
SILK
HOSE

New Shipment

MEN'S
SOCKS

Just Received
C 4 Nj.i tion - it i etc Institution.

$1,000
The New, Low Price of the

International 8-1- 6 Tractor!
WE have reduced the price of the International 8-1- 6 tractor to
y the rock-botto- m figure $ 1 ,000 f. o. b. Chicago, and are now-releasin-

g

it for sale in all parts of the United States. The Interna-
tional 8-1- 6 is a three-spee- d, four-cylinde- r, two-plo- w tractor which
operates on kerosene. Its popular, efficient record is based on its
practical design and strength of construction, large replaceable bear-
ings, centralized auto-contro- l, accessibility and protection of working
parts, dependable oiling system, and other features.

LET PENNEY SAVE YOU DOLLARS

J. C. Penney Company A Nation-Wid- e Institution

Easter Glory, Three Primary Chil- - Recitation, Easter Time, Robert Kodak finishing - Hirnrm PnnnwlmiMildred Nichol; witnesses or plaintiff.
Flora Evans, Albert Osburn, Darrell
F.vnna anil Francis Nielsen: for de- -

drf.n- -
. . . Goin One dark room, an up- -Kecitation. My taster iJonnett, Wit

ma Mendenhall.
Song, He Is Risen, Junior Girls.

Recitation. The Flea of the Oregon t dan pert finisher, a real 2f hour
Waif. Paul Hughes. service - thats us. jy 22tf

endant, Elsie Carlaen, Th;lma John-
son, Harriette Strauss and Ernest
Nichol; sheriff and clerk of court,
Florence Evans; bailiff, Wilma Fol-so-

Members of the seventh and
eighth grades acted as jurors. The de-

fendant was accused of stealing a
from the nlaintitf. The

The $1,000 price includes:

jury brought in a veridct of not guilty.

American Legion DanceThirteen members of the Rebekah
lodge attended the district convention
in Hood River Monday afternoon and

Rear Wheel Fenders
Platform
Throttle Governor

Clutch-operate- d

Pulley
Adjustable Drawbar
Water Air Cleaner
Extension Wheel

Lugs
j& at j&

evening. They report having a grand
time, there being over '200 present,
The lodges from The Dalles, Cascade
Ioeks. Mosier, Dufur. Odell, Parkdale
and Hood River were represented.
Mrs. Ora Cosper, secretary of the
State Assembly, was present. The
next meeting is to be held in Cascade
Locks about the middle of March. l'.22.

The first day of spring ended in a.
regular old fashioned rain storm.

A plav will given by students of theTitan 10-2-0 and International 15-3- 0

Again at Rock-Botto- m Prices
Hit' .NK.sier hipii school in the high
school building Saturday evening,
March 26. beginning at ..30 p. m.

LOTUS GRILLE
Wednesday, March 30

This is s rural play in four acta,
'Home Ties." The cast of

characters Jare as follows : Martin
You can now also buy Titan 10-2- the

standard three-plo-
w farm power unit, for

$l.(00 f. o. b. Chicago. This it the same
world-famou- s Titan tractor which has been
put into remarkably successful service by
75.000 farmers. Titan at $1,000 includes
all the essentials and conveniences listed
with the International 6 above.

The International I 5-- Tractor has been
reduced to $1,950 f. o. b. Chicago.

Bear in mind that we give unequalled
service, made possible through 92 branch
houses and thousands of local dealers, to
every International tractor owner, no matter
where located.

winn. t rancis fvelsen ; Leonard fcver-et- t,

Darrell Evans ; Harold Vincent,
Ernest Nichol; Josish Tirzard, Alliert

; Ruth winn. Ruth Higley.
Alma Wayne. MiUlu ) Nichol; Aunt
Melissa, Ida Nielsen; Mrs. I'oplin, El-

sie Carlson; Lii:dy Jane, Wilma Fol- -

Eister Program
'

i J H r Department of the First AMERICAN LEGION ORCHESTRA
Christian church will give the follow-
ing, beginning at 9.45 a. m. :

Song. Daffodils. Junior Dept.
Rinr the Bells of Easter, Four Pri

Prices of Other Lines Reduced
Price have aho been reduced on chilled plows, tractor plows,
cream separators, kerosene engines, seeding machines, Inter-
national threshers, harvester -- threshers, wagons, hay presses,
and other lines. Ask your dealer for full information.

International Harvester Company

mary hildren
At Easter Time, IreneRecitati

Lakin. General Admission CSSf) 25 cents

. Dancing CM?) $100r AHIRtCA

S g. Morning Light. Junior Boys.
Happy Easter, Frsncis Fengle.
Faster Greetings, Three Juniors.
Recitation. The Palms, lola Cald-

well.
r, Three Junior.

Recitation. Easter Lilies. Ruth
Biagg.

Chicago USA


